
Fancy : 1 :

Slippers
Ladies Walking ClinAC
Durable School OUUCo

Seasonable Goods

Rubbers
Rubber Boots, Etc.

IBMWSaa

Are John Hatin & Co.
WmwM 479 Commercial St.

THIRD
ANNUAL
CLEARANCE
SALE Cocnmcicts

HONDXT. J&XURT 4

kid coitiiits lor
30 Divs

.Albert Duntar
Cor. 9tk nd Coamtrciat St.

TEfSRDATS WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, M degrees.
Minimum temperature, 49 degrees.
Precipitation, .41 inch.
Total precipitation from September

lat, 189. to date. 53.70 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from Septem-

ber 1st, 1S96, to date. U.iO fetches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.
Portland, Or., January M. For Ore-

gon and Washington, rain; warmer
weather; galea on the coast.

TO KKADKK.-r- ka "Dally AetorUa"
aentela, twice at asnew, reading matter a
any etker paper pablUhea la A Moria. It
U the only paper that pree ante Ite reader
with a daily telegrepale report.

TO ADTKBTIBXBS.-T- ha "Daily A

trin"kuaNtkutiMMwariMl.
are as aay ether paper pnetlehe: la Asto-

ria. It U tkerefcre mare tnaa twice aa
walaable aa aa aavertlaiag aeedlaaa.

tate af Oregon. I
Oeaatr mt Osteon.) ...

Wa the aadarelgaeeV leeal manager.
reapaeMrely af the Weeaera Caloa and
Yeetal Telegraph rneianla, harabj eer-Mr- y

that the "Dally Aiteraan" la the only
paper paMUhea' la Aatarte which aow

ar at any Uaa aartag ear eaatrol
af wM anto haa rwoWeW. a talegrephle
praea re part. B. D. JOHNSON.

Ifaaagar W. V. T. Co.
J. K. CLARK,

Manager Postal Tel. Co

AROUND TOWN.

I will tell you while I can
Of an absent-minde- d man.

And an abaeot-minde- d man was he.
Who forgot an uok tod word
Just aa soon as it was heard.

Such an absent-minde- d man was he.

Signs See 8wope.

Want anything painted? See Swope.

Want anything decorated? See Swope.

E. L. Rector returned to the city yes-

terday.

Skating has gone out of fashion In
Astoria.

St Valentine is getting ready for his
annual outing.

A number of shipmasters were over
town yesterday.

Dr. Howard, Homeopathist, office 58J

Commercial street.

Twenty lba. graunl&ted sugar for SI,

at 455 Duane street.

Ekatrom baa the only complete clock
of Jewelry In the city.

Manager Western Union Johnson fu
migated his office yesterday.

Have you any Jeweiry that needs re.

pairing? Take It to Ekstrom's.

It Is reported that Mrs. James W
Hare Is ill with the diphtheria.

Paymaster Jones, of Corey Brothers
made a trip up the line Tuesday.

Dr. KJaerye will leave today for an
extended visit in San Famclsco.

On the first of the month Mr. Herman
WUe will move into his new residence.

Captain Sam Randall arrived yester
day and took charge of the tug Relief

Judge A. A. Cleveland has been elect
ed ta member of the Astoria Football
Club.

Mrs. F. F. DeYo and Miss DeTo left
yesterday morning on a. trip to Port'
land.

Traveling Salesman Wm. Whelan Is
still In town loading up the stores with
bacon.

Mr. S. Danzlger and family leave to
night overland for a two months' visit
in California.

The 11000 subsidy for the new white
labor cannery was completed by Mr.
Wise yesterday.

Green seem to be more and more

Your tea -- trade for the
next ten years is worth
having. We want it

Try all five flavors of
Schilling's Best tea, and get

s

your money back (of your
grocer) on those that you
don't like.
A Schilling & Coapasy

aas FnucisL SQg

creeping 4nto decorative scheme of
home furnishing.

S. K. I'titniWi new hat yesterday
created something of a sensation on
Commercial street.

The customs house civil service ex
amlnatkm set for the SOth promises to
have a large class.

The moat attractive and inexpensive
light furniture of bamboo mads to or
der at 618 Commercial street.

Captain Harry Empklna arrived
down on the Oklahoma yesterday and
Is visiting his frtenda In the city.

The members of the Astoria football
team will hold a meeting at the club
rooms at 7:50 o'clock this evening.

Family tickets between Wsrranton,
Flavel and Astoria will hereafter be
sold by Agent Stone at the Telephone
dock.

The gale yesterday caused an easier
fueling throughout the city and all
were glad to see regulation weather
again.

Coreat eoeere I Seat Dunbar clearance

F. J. Schofleld. general landscape gar-

dener and sanitary engineer. All work
guaranteed. Leave orders at Astorlan
ofnee.

We offer all our cast Iron stove at
10 per cent below coat. The latest air
tight stoves also on hand at 431 Pond
street.

Rev. and Mrs. T. A. Hyland leave
this morning for Hot Springs, Arkan
sas, where they will remain several
months.

Invitations to masquerade ball to be
given next Friday evening, the Knd
will read Fisher's Hall Instead of
Kearney's hall.

Captain E. J. Rathbone. superintend
ent of the O. R. and N. Co.'s water
lines, made a flying visit to the city
on the Thompson.

One of the sailors on the Aberystwith
Castle. Is suffering from

or something similar, and was
obliged to come ashore for medicine.

Call and see the Queen air-tig- ht heat-
er at Howell A Ward's before buying;
they can save you money both on the
price of the stove and wood consumed.

Before purchasing, don't fan to see
those celebrated alr-tlg- ht stoves at
Foard A Stokea' They have them In a
dosen different styles, and every pos-
sible sise.

Married At the house of Mr. W. Bar
toldus, Walluskl. on Wednesday, Jsn-uar- y

10, 1897, by the Rev. Win. Seymour
Short. Miss Mary Bartoldus to Mr.
John Frye.

The regular quarterly meeting of the
Parish branch of the Woman's Auxil
iary to the Board of Missions will be
held this Thursday afternoon at Grace
Church at 2:30 o'clock.

J

Massage Hot and cold water baths.
vapor anJ alcohol baths, combined with
massage scientifically administered, by
Mrs. M. Abrahams, 469 Duane street.
Rheumatism a specialty.

Captain McCoy has not yet left for
Son Franclaoo, although his successor.
Captain Sam Randall, arrived In the
city yesterday. The captain's friends
hate to see him leave and will hold
on to him as long as possible.

Lad las' lolon Malta 93e at laDbara
claaranc Sale.

There waa a general feeling through
out the city that the timely action
taken at the mass meeting Tuesday
night upon the Nicaragua canal bill
reflected great credit upon the city and
could not fail to produce good results
In her interest.

A. H. and T. E. Kllnt, Gray's river;
M. Gorman, Calhlamet; Tnos. Boyle,
West port; E. R. Powers, Vancouver, B.
C; R. B. Colby, New Haven; R. L.
Waterta, Grand Rapids; Chas. Thomp
son, San Francisco, were at the Parker
House yesterday.

F. Bartoldus and wife, Wallunki; Vic.
tor (Jackson, Knappton; G. Gogln,
CathLamet; James Nagle, Ed. Hagrup,
rrannrort; John Klurtrom, Salmon
Creek; A. J. Constable, Skamokawa
Andrew Kaunber, Wamy's Landing
were in the city yesterday.

jne steamer Thompson yesterday
brought down 4M barrels of cement for
the government work at Fort Stevens.
The cement was at once transferred to
a barge and towed down the river. In
the afternoon the Telephone brought
another 450 barrels which will be taken
to Fort Stevens by the Mendell today.

Children's school hosiery lSe at Ion
bar's clearance sale. They ara tha S5c
quality.

No iblll has been Introduced in the
city council yet looking to the estab-
lishment of a central market In the
city. Several farmers who were In the
yesterday gave it as their opinion that
neither the council nor the merchants
of the city were desirous of meeting
them half way in their efforts to do
business with the city.

The two carloads of Southern Pacific
officials tare still In Portland and vi-

cinity. To some it seems a trille strange
that they happen to arrive in the trie--
tnpolUt just as Mr. Hammond was
called back to Portland. They state
that the principal object of their visit

to adjust freight ratea in the Wil
lamette Valley simply this and noth
ing more.

Another flying sledge was In the city
yesterday from the Walluskl, and Its
proprietor sold he did not care whether
the county built roads or not, so long

of the

THK NAlLV ASTOIUAN, THURSDAY MORNING, JAXUAHY iU IBM?.

The Third Week

Great Annual Sale
Is Now
Going

And Lots of Bargains Left In

Fine Dry Goods, Clothing

Furnishing Goods, Etc.

This is the only genuine wile of
Kint liinviS laml before the.

public dining the year, ami now
is your opportunity

C.H.COOPER
THE- -

Leading House of Astoria.

as he was personally able to get to

the cJtj- - wUh comparatively little In- -

convenience. It does not take much
lore time to look after the wants of

the gas. sledge than it does any other
piece of machinery.

The rattt-- r of the construction of the
seawall, and the passage of the bill
through the legislature authorising the
city to enter Into the work, has made
no little talk m various sections of the
state. One merchant said laet nlghl
that notwithstanding the bias, pessi
mistic and disgruntled view of the mat-
ter taken by the Oregonlan, a seawall
would be built some dsy in Astoria and
that It would accommodate the "fishing
smacks" as well as the Oriental liners.

Some of the shipmasters in the har
bor are beginning to got a little tone-so- m

and hope that they will soon have
more company in the stream. The
present nasty weather keeps the most
of them aboard ship, where their only
occupation Is looking out from their
cabin doors upon the bad weather.
One skipper said yesterday that if the
present condition of things continued
very much longer, he would have to
hire a steam tug and give a party oa
board every night of the week.

At the meeting of Astor Lodge. No.
, K. of P., held last night the following

officers were installed by District Dep-

uty O. M. Herman Wise: Harry Lar-
son, chancellor commander: E. E. Shaw

Chas. Oerkwltx, pre--

late; D. K. Kiount, K. of R. and 8.;
J. G. Ross, master of exchequer; Aug.
Danlelson. master of finance; H. E. Net
son, master of work; L. Anderson, in-

ner guard. Jno. T. Sands was appoint-
ed outer guard, and L. Anderson was
elected trustee for three years.

The Clerks' Association met last'thwe bridges and roads will be more
evening In the hall of Engine Co. No. than repaid to the county In a fw
2. The canvassing committee reported
a membership list of fifty-fiv- e names.
and wa granted further time In which
to complete the canvass of the city.
The following officers were elected:
Wm. Ross, chief salesman; C. R. Trues-dal- e,

ariHiatant chief salesman: Frank
Rogers, bookkeeper; Schiller, cashier;
Chas. Brown, floorwalker; executive
committee and committee on constitu-
tion and by-la- were appointed, and
will report at the next meeting of the
association at 8 o'clock on Monday
evening, January 25th.

Mr. John Frye who was married yes-

terday to Miss Mary Bartoldus, at the
home of th bride on th Walluskl, Is
one of the bent know n politicians and
business nv-- In that svotlon of the
country, and for a young man has
made an reputation among his
neighbors as well as the business men
of the city. The wedding service was
conducted In the presence of immediate
relatives only, and In trie evening the
bride and groom took the Htxuner Tele
phone for a short wedding trip. Nu
meroua and handsome presents wera
given to the bride, and the young cou
pie start out In life under the happiest
auspices.

There was a general expression of
approval yesterday, among the mer
chants on Commercial street, of the
suggestion made In yesterday's Asto-
rlan that a special committee of the
city council represent the wishes of the
people of Astoria at Salem concerning
the desired charter amendments. One
prominent lawyer said: "There Is no

2opi
For 20 years Scott's

Emulsion has been
prescribed by physi-

cians. It remains to
day the standard. It
does not change, sepa-

rate, or grow rancid
like other emulsions.

"Just as food "Is not
Scott's Emulsion.

sse. sad turn at all draggiat

On

law requiring local legMatlon to be
'proposed by the representatives of the
county from nhlrh It emanate All

seta of the legislature, amendatory of
city oharters, are public nets, and. of
course, may ty endorsed by any mem-
ber of the legislature, regardless of lha
county In which the nuinlclpnltty Inter-
ested Is located. It often hat pens that,
owing to the political obligations of
the members of u. county delegatln,
cities and towns are obliged to appeal
to member of the legislature repre-seatin- g

other sections ,r the state In
order to procure the passage of nerea.
sary remedial legislation."

The question of county roads In Clat
sop attracting no Utile attention dur
ing the present time. It is almost
Impossible ftr teams ito go .live miles
out of the pity in any direction, and
It Is equally difficult for farmer to
come to town with even half a loud
of produce. It la plainly evident t

the moot conservative that before Clat-
sop county and other sections of the
state of Oregon can hope to develop
even a small part of their natural re
sources there must be gd roads and
bridges, and these ronds must be con-

structed upon reguliuiy formed plans
and In a sclmtitlc manner, llaphas-sar- d

work must stop, it is only money
thrown away. In the long run It would
be much cheaper to put up solid roads
upon a foundation which wilt stand
!he test of time, although the first cost
may be comparatively high. These
sentiments were expressed yesterday
by a gontleman recently from the East
and who has had experience In
building and knows whereof he speaks.
Even If the piu!at!on of this county
Is small, and the ranches to be served
by certain roads and bridges are few
and far between, yet Is safe to any
that th money expended In building

j short years by the Increased population
attracted here by these same roads and
bridges.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

In the recorders' office yesterday th.
following deeds were filed for record:
Power of attorney, John Lace

and StLsu.ii M. Lace. California,
to O. F. Morton, to collect
debts, receive money, execute
deeds, etc

Ferdinand Ephrlam to Califor-
nia Spot Cash Mercantile Co.,
Block 32, and Lots 3, 4, 7, 8 and

, Block 21, and Lots 2, 9, and
10, Block 23, Chelsea Railroad
Addition to Astirria $ 300

CARD OF THANKS,

Myself and wife wish to tender our
most sincere and heartfelt thanks to
the gontlem n at Fort Stevens and to
cne dramatic company and other
friends for their kind assistance In
making up to mei what I lost during my
recent Illness, which was caused by an
accident while employed at the fort

Most gratefully,
MR. AND MRS. C. E. STEVENS,

Fort Stevens, Or., January 19, 1897.

HEALTH NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that Dr. A. L.
Fulton has been appointed health offl
cer of the city. The existence of con
tagious diseases in the city must be
promptly reported to him as required
by Ordinance No. 1759, as said ordi-
nance will be wtrlc-tl- enforced.

C. W. LOUOHERT,
Chief of Police and Health Inspector.

MILKMEN'S MEETING.

A special meeting it th Milkmen's
Union will be heM at the Hpa candy
store Saturday .morning at R:30o'cJork.

By order of the president.

TO C'L'KE A C'OI.I IN ONE 1A V

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

The total valuation of all the prop- -
jerty In Lucas, county, Ohio, Is i'A.Kl",..
0.0, of which Tob-d- alone claims

ROYAL baKing Powder.
Highest of ell In leavening
Strength -- L. Government Report

Meany Is the leading tailor, and paya
th. highest cash price for fur skins.

Warrenton Is

Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER-BO- ND

and
ELEVENTH STS.

M.s on application.

THAI' KISIIINil.

iiVntlmied from Klrst Page)

a good plrti-- to u' such nets; It Is loo
shallow, and I full of drift-broke- n trap
stakes, etc.

(ill! net fishing Is dangerous work

There are from IHe lo ten s

drowned every year, w hile fishing with
gill net. In May, 1W. forty-si- were
drowned III one day They were Ore-

gon gill netter. but most ef tlnm cr
east upon the WathlitKton shore and
were hurled t the expense of I'aiifl
county. Not one trap man has yel
been drowned.

The iv Is iiuieh said attains! the ttwp
or Ixuind nets that Is untrue, and If

the Hill Net 1'nloil and Its represent as

th.w can convince oii and our legis
lature that these fa'sc clmrges are true
they will do so. especially the Frailer
liver iopte. V knmv of a sack of
I.Mi.Oort made up In the Frailer river
country to set a law ciwutted to kn4t
out fish traps In lo. the Oregon
leglshture'sent a commute. to luvcs-tlgMit-

They saw how the work was
done Kneh scaslon since, the gill net
men have handed In a bill to alxillah
llsh traps, but so far they have failed,
simply heixiusc the nssle of taking
fish with pound nets Is understood
The traps are very unlike the whie1s.
They vaitkih everything frim young
fry up. but In the minl nets small
fish piuw through the meshes. Other
fish than salnxm an turmii out un-

hurt. The salmu are taken from tle
trap alive, as wanted, in perfect condi-
tion. A gill net ilronna the salmon
and nmny of them are bMt Imxttue
when the nets are taken up. tlwydrop
out and sink.

When you atop the Washington peo.
pie fishing with fish tras. you will fall
Into the trap that Kx-!o- I'ennoyer
set for us. anil Oregon will rupture
90 per cent of the salmon. This is a
true as Holy Writ, and It Is high time
you tKn your eyes to this fact and
give your own state alt the a.l outage
(Missible. and not let Oregon and Hrlt-Is- h

Colunibla catch them. The state
will have to maintain your ruUchrrles
and other will catch your fish.

We ask you to com., or id a risii.
niltt.-- e to Investigate. Thi-- we will be
SHtlsfU.! ii nd not until thn. llwaen
is the cent.-- r of tnip fishing Aaaln
I ask you t investigate.

T. II PARKS.

IN TIIK 1'' I.I' i: i'i !'l:T.

In the police court yesterday after
nn there was unite a lively session
nnd for a little wblle It Linked like old
times. The court pshii was crowded
with visitors and witnesses, ami after
"hats off" had teen sounded the court
t'ik up a number of cases and hiard
several witness TV llrst cose called
was that of John a sailor n
ImihpI the Aheryniwtth Castle. Cop.
tain Perkins siys this Is not his right
name. Krm the evldnrnr adduced it
scenis th.it yesterday morning the soil
or, win. Is sold to le n -. lawyer, anil
who has made previous dlsturtianrea
on ship tssird. luiving made some com-plai-

mgaJnst the skipper, was
brought asltore ,y the cat. tain and tak
en the British l. Af
ter listening to the complaints the con.
huI ordered hlin aboard ship again and
toli him that he hiul no Just rose. On
ttw way to the boat landing at Ross,
Biggin A Co s disk, the man at
tacked Captain Perkins on the street,
got Into an altercation with him, and
nu tn iiLiitain m tho face. The cap-
tain run Into Ross. Hlgglns A Oo.'a
butcher shop and was followed by th.
sailor, who picked up a cleaver, but at
the suggestion (lf a bystander dropped
It again. The sailor pleaded guilty to
these chargi-- and was fined $0. While
on t!hM stand of jourw the usual
charges of short food, cruelty, --tc, were
rrnale.

Harry Foley and James McDonald
were each fined $20 for vagrancy, the
flni ibeing remitted upon the parties
leaving town, which both defendants
agreed to do.

flus. Williams, for whom the police
have been looking for a numW of
months, was arrested morn-In- g

by Captain Hall.s k, and Issiked on
a chorgo of vagrancy, petty larceny.
and being an hoUi. It ems
that the man a number of months ago
stole a wat.h off the iwraon of a man
In Astoria, now absent from the city,
ami has commltitl other similar act.
Thd court lined him 1100, and remitted
the fine In the event of the culprit's
leaving the city at once.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

After January 1st, 1897, freight
charges must be prepaid to all stations
on the A and C. R. R. n. where the
company has no agents.

C F. LESTER,
Superintendent.

Iowa ranks n-- xt to New York In the I

number of her banks with 1 iv9 ti I

largt bank ,A the stale Is 'at '
Sioux J

City.

nf
SIS.

Salton Sea Salt for baths at
the Esteg-CoD-n Drnff Store A.

O.
10c and 25c per package.

the Best...

THE CENTER OF DEVELOPMENT

ON THE WEST SIDE

Everybody knows that Warrenton values wOT soon to
doubled. It is distinctly the best property

on the market.

Fine large level lots, surrounded by many Improvements,
at very low prices.

Is it not a fine Investment?

ftjK RENT.

Foil KKNT - Furnished house of fivs
isiiu. Mil Fourth atreot. Apply at this
oltlce,

Foil UKNT-Furnla- hitl Maim with
fire, ivntrally 411 Kxchang.
streot,

rtill RKNT - Four rooms slth board
or Inmrd without rooms, at Mr. Hoi-deii'-

th and Punnt street.
Four rooms to rent. Wl Kxchang

street. Adotph Johnson.

rt)R SALE.

ALL KINDS OF FANCY AND C

(IiskIs for t'hrlsluiaa and th
holiday a, at Wing Is'a. M Commer
elal street.

'
rouwi).

lt il'ND -- A small sum of money.
Owner can havo It on proof and pay-imn- t

of notice. J. J. Walter.

UrlT.
Five dollars reward for return U Lur.

Hue dock of red and while cow, heavy,
with calf --estray.

l7 Idol

Lubricating Fistpcr j

OILS i

A Specialty. Brothers,
'
j

Sell ASTOCIA
j

Ship Chantlt'Wy,
Hardware,

I

Iron it Stt'l,
Coal, !

(irooorit-- s A I'rovinlon", i

Flour t Mill Feed,
I

rint, Oils. VarniHhrTH,

Ix)pger8 Supplies,
FairbHiik's Hcnles,
Doors & Wimlows, I

AricultUrftl Illlplt'm'Ilt
Wagon ,t Vc-hiclt-

Cedar 5h ingles
SEASIDE LUMBER TARD,

OFFICE JiS COMMERCIAL 8T.

ALLEN'S
Cut Rate
Ticket Office

j

..THEATRICAL BOOKING A SrECIAlTT...

10 Till It I) ST.. POKTI.ANl), UK.

ROSS HIGGINb & CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers
A star la aaS Ussar Atwna

fl Thi b4 CoSmi. Itbl DoIIcmIm, Doaaitt
aa4 Tropical r'tultt, V.puMn, Sugar

Curai Haa, buua, tit.
Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

0.B.&N.
OIVES CHOICE OF

--2-

Transcontinental

ROUTES.

Via Spokane and St. Pad
Via Ogden, Denver and
Omaha of St. Paal

PDllman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Recllnin? Chair Cars

Astoria to San Francisco.

State of California, Sunday, Jan. 3.

Columbia, Friday, Jan. 8.

State of Cal., Wednesday, Jan. 12.

Columbia, Monday, Jan. 17,

State of Cal., Saturday, Jan. 23.

Columbia, Thursday, Jan. 28.

State of Cal., Tuesday, February 2.

Columbia, Sunday, Feb. 7.

For rates and general information sail
on or address

O. W. LOUNBBERRT,
Agent.

W. H. HURLDURT,
Qan. Pas. Agt., Portland, Or.

e. McNeill,
President and Manage.

A8TORIA ,KON WORKS
Front St., foot of 4th, Astoria,

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr
Ua. sna M.rla. En.lB.t, Bollr work, Sttia-bo-

and Canntry Work a Spacl.lty.

Cattlafi of All Datcrtpllnnt Ma4. lo Ordw oa
Short Nolle..

John Fox... .President and 8uierint.ndsnl
L. Fox Vies President
B. Praal Haoratary

First National Bank. Treasurer

f

!C. P. KJAERBYE, M.A..M.D.
rntsicux xo siki.eox

(liadnstcd from CopenhagcB i'n I var-

sity.
Hi lally, Frnmle Disease.
No. t0 t'oinmrrclal street, rlhsnahas)

llulldlng.
Hours. b 13 a. in ; and T- p. m,

BREMNER & HOLMES

Tele ii lions lilncksmithftHo. 01
Hpmial Attsnllon I'ald to Mtoauiboat Ra- -

airing
lurssalioaiiig, Kta,

LOGGING CAIBP CD0RK A SPECIAIiTV
1ST OI.MKr ST.. W.l. Id asrf 4th.

.SNAP A KODAK.
at auy waa earning out i

i our stars and you'll M
portrait of a si an Sruamln
liter wllli pieasaiil liisiislila
Much quality In Ilia llijuor.

haleoVerafaaiMitita
Itleai snr tasa.

COMK ANI THY TllltM

MU0MI3S & CO.

A. V.
filAlf R IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provision, Fruit
Vfjttablri, Croikrry, Glas ind
PtatrJWare. l.or' Supplies,

Cor. Taatn and Cofamarelal .trseu,
I. . .

Astoria and Columbia
River Railroad

'

TIME CARD.

Trains )v fcleaaid for Astoria at
,7.30 a m. and 1 p. m. dally.

Train, leavs Aatorta for Flaval at I
'a tn anA Ann i. m w

Traina 'eav. Aatorta for Haaaida at
10 JO a. m and 4 p. m. dally.

Traina leave Flaval for Aatorta at 40
a m and I U p. m dally.

S t straps, lis r I . a HoImi.
It. T Iaius. uw ol Saxklua Cal.

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

y TOUNDRVnEN
Blacksmiths, Machinists
and Holler Msksrs

M""K!, All Kinds of HaehiMry
Iron and Rrasa Castings
UauorrJ Ulackamllh Work

- W.bb P.iant WhMl, Shla
SPECIALTIES Su.a tKMi Wafk. letntrv .aa

Mails s4 Sutloesrr Boll.
r. h Util.f.

SpatUtlv )ulrrl tar li.rf..' snifk
Com.poaOaiK. oluliai

8th and f ranklin. Phone 78

WHITE COLLAR LINE

TELEPHONE ANDllAlkEY GATZERT

Astoria and Portland
Telephone leaves Astoria dally ex

cept Sunday at 7 p. m. Leaves Port-
land dally except Sunday at 7 a. m.

T. J. Potter leave Aatorta at 7 a. m.
dally except Sunday. . Learaa Portland
dally at 8 p. m., Sunday excepted. Sat
urdays at 11 p. m.

Ticket, good on both boats.
V. n. BCOTT, President.

E. A. Seeley, Agent, Portland.
C W. Stone, Agent, Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.

R. I Boyle & Co.

Real
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS- -

COMMERCIAL ST.

J. B. WYATT,
Phosa Na. 6S Aaterla, Oregaa

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Prf)vlBlonB,

PAINTS and OILS,

pedal AtUatlos Paid ta Supplying Ship..

"The Louvre"
ASTOHU'S COKfiCOtS

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
S FLOOH

Fine Maalo. flame, of All tciode. Two
Magnificent, Bars.

eVCRTTfllNC riR3T-CtS- 9

Cood Order and Everybody'! flights
TBICTLT OHRBUVEO.


